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Tutorial 3: Setting up your Project

- Tutorial: Android App Development for Beginners - 3
  - Setting up your project [6:37 mins]
    - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r4olez0sfvY

- Main steps
  - Start a new Android Project
  - Configure new Android Project (app name, domain name, etc)
  - Set platform and minimum SDK
  - Add an Activity
Start a new Android Project
Configure New Android Project

Configure your new project

Application name: My Application
Company Domain: thenewboston.com
Package name: com.thenewboston.myapplication
Project location: C:\Users\Bucky\Desktop\Android_Projects\MyApplication

Previous  Next  Cancel  Finish
Set Platform & Minimum SDK
Add an Activity (Blank Activity is Simplest)
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